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Ad op ted by the Faculty Senate 
-------- ---~------! 
FR 01'-i: Cha i rrna n of the F acu 1 ty Senate 
!. The atta ched BlLL, titled Curricular Report No. 1977-78-1 from the 
Graduate Counc i l to the Faculty Senate 
,., 
L. 
., 
_;. 
4. 
is for"1arded for your consideration. 
The o r iginal and two copies·for your use are included . 
T~is 8lLL ~25 adc~ te~ by vote o f t ~e Fa c0lr y Se na t e o n October 27, 1977 
(date) ---
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approvai or 
d i s -3.pp ro va!. Return the original or forward l t to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
l n accord a nce with Section 8, paragra ph 2 of t he Senate 1 s By-laws, t h is 
b i l l w i 11 become effective on November 17, 1977 (date), three weeks 
after Sena te approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are 
wr itten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fon'lard 
it to the Board of Regents for th e ir approvBl; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forv1arded to the 
October 28, 1977 
(date) 
Lint~ 1 cpp iC\:Gci by the 
.-: . 
----~~---~~~~~~~._-~~r--------'----
Robert t-'1. Gu~ h~-
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ErlD ORSU\ENT 1. 
IU; ~· . ~ ~i)CI 'i l tOJJ v , ._L._ c- ....... 1"'"·· c ..... --~ ..... ~ ~ J- I---· '""f ...,..._,~- .... -
FROM: President of the University 
l. Returned , 
2. P..pp roved / Disapproved ________ _ 
3. (If approved) In my op i nion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary . 
..___,~~~~ 
(da t e) ' . Pres i dent 
- Form revised 6/74 
-~. 
.. . ~ .. 
ALT ER NATE EN DOR SEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of th e Boa rd of Re gents 
FRO M~ The University Pre sident 
l . Fo r v-Ja rded . 
----------~----~------------(date) President 
. ' • ,. ' I . 
-- - ----.f. ~. ::i-~ ,.- "--;o "-i- - r- ·-- - -:-·- 't;- - - .- - .. -~~-_.·...:o .---.- - ~- --.;...-'"": ~---- ----------------------------------
ENDORSEI"lEN! 2 , 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President . 
L Forwarded. 
---------{dat e) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDOR SEMENT 3. 
TO: Cha irman of the Faculty Senate 
FR.Ot·\: Th.<:> J.lni""'rc;itv Pr~sident . ,,_ ....... . ... -.-. -, . . - . 
· < 
I.!_ : L J :, , • . (,dc:Jte): _ . . - ··. - • . I .· -....._ r r-<:::;, I Ut::ll L 
Origina1 received and for.-1arded to the Secreteiry of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i li ng in the Archives of the University. 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
.URRICULAR REPORT FROM TilE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1977-78-
At its Meeting No. 165 held September 23, 1977 the Graduate Council consid-
ered and approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted 
to the Faculty Senate . 
BSL 501 Law and Accounting I, 3 
Introduction to CPA Law Exam;question and 
answer techniques; coverage of most accounting 
related legal subjects currently included on 
CPA Exam . (Lee 3) PRE: BSL 500 or Permission 
of Department . Sisco 
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